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GEHNA_ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Two riders breeze by during the crlterlum section or-the first Salukl Cycling through th~:countryslde surrounding C.rbondale. Cydlsts'tro·m more ~n· 12 
Classic Sunday In front of Pulllam Hall. Matt Coleman, SKretary of the SIUC collegos competed In the event. he said. •RJde~ dld_n't expect It to be so beautJful 
Cycling Oub; said the Classlc began Saturday with a time trlal and l't'ad,,raci".':":and hilly hent,"'.he said. . ·· ~ ·, : '. · :", · .. ~. ,, .. ,·, . . ·. -· .. , ·· . , <,," 
-- - ,,-. • ~• .. , > • -~,~:,!••.~,~·-?."':.".:;;. :.:•• • •k.,..,. • -, ' : .. ~..: • • c ,• ~- •-
Simoilfl)ijinfi.-:b~g~n st~tt1ttQUt . 
. . ...,,..---,- NICKJOHNSON .~· , , . · . Th/ co~~lttrc r~p-~ttd ~·;I~ ;1~:Quinn·~~;he~tburn, 
· Shella Sim,,n 
speaksatW!4U 





Gov. Pat Quinn 
• . · 'offldally 
~nnounced her 
as his newnant 
go'tr·emor choice 
at the Allegro 
. Hotal In Chicago; 
Th• Democratic 
· • State Central 
· · Commfttff 




Daily Egyptian . ' QuJrin'a ·cndoncmcnt of bu, SI• he iald.-·, \' ~:- · · • .· " -
. mon· aald. -' . . . .-; . . ; ; .. ~The good news II thcy'v; got 
•.~;.~_than 24 how, a1~ party , •r · also like to think I'm well -. some time to smooth over those 
.·.leadua ltCUJ'ed her ,pot u llcu• . qualified for_ the position, iridl '. ··rumcd,fctlfigs;he,1ald.·'/" .:·:: 
' ten.ant goycmor on the Demo• think' people will do a good Job ' . Simon told 1ieporten Friday 
.' cr.atlc tldct, Shda Simon took to .helping me o~, .. Slmonn1d. ·rm 'at her Carbondale home that ~tr . 
th~ skles with Gov. Pat Quinn_ on · thrilled, hon·orc:d and really look- main assets In' the campaign· arc 
. a state fly-around Sunday •. , •. , 'Ing forward 'to)hc ,;111palgri.'Jt'1 her cxpcrlc:nu as a'law professor 
: -~ The'duo's tour lndudcs a stop·. ·very exciting •tufC.- ·'., ·-.: \: at SIUC and hcribllltyfo lfsten. · 
;"· it 5:30 p.m. tod.iy at Shryo<kAu~. ; : Sl_mc:in will hdp rc;vfvcsupport •: =:s.hc's a:,·olltge: ~rofessor, She·:·.: 
< '; dltorlum~ Simon said. :: : . : : . '. . : for Quinn' among femile' Yl"lltrl, < wilhmderiiind the concuns of 
' . The Democratic St.ate ~ntr.al ·a demog~aphi~_'t~e~g;,;,crnorii~;_hlgher cdu~tiori~.: Yc:psen-,ald. 
Committee_ ·voted. Simon, SlUC . ,struggling ,_wU~ saJd ~.avid Yep\ .·~•B_9ocd, ~a1,_:~~•11; ~ave. to st! 
· lawprofessorand,d.aughtttofl~te • sen, director of.SIUCs PauLSI~ ,what (Quinn) a.~lgns her lo do. 
. "oemocntlc Icon Sci. Paul Simon, mon Publlc)olicyinslltute. ; _ '. "S~c'a\ap.ablc: . o'r;' ru.n~lng a; de•. . 
. ·to r,;n 'alongside Quinn· Satunhy. . ·· •Now; Quinn's · go( a . woman '(partmcrit;rgt1~i to~f~ntrals; and . , . 
:.· after Quinn publicly cndorwi' hu. ' ~n his ticket, arid the Republican. . cvcnts.'a.nd Ir's 1inportant·b_ecau·,e 
, -Friday. ·, ;• :; ,.;, ~ :,, ,~- . ticket doesn't; Yep~n aald. •1t'•:•'lt;.kecps'1peoplc lidoucb with·. 
,· .· Slm~n ~d ,;h,' _wily ~n the.: going to be iiitnutJng to :watch.··. ),hnr govciriincnL·:_\< _;:. =·.- .. 
·wtC: .and. st.ate'.~ Art .Turner_.·· . Bui :.Yepsm·::utd'.:Qwnn'i_',·r;:Thc.Ca·p1toln'«ds t_o be more 
\ame In 1econd.<Tumcr also re• .cholce·of,Slmon:wun•t' pcrfecL. 'ruponsive:ihe~ald: 1~'.·,>~:'':,·,-:: · . 
::,=:1e~=~~==·:::.0_ ,:31J:~t°!tZf:O'l::rtI~~[{{;~~~tnfEf/}?1l ·. 
.. cmorprlnwi,aftuScottCobta.£'., :iy::ed·his'absenc:eon·the-~t ~-~Pluie sq:StMONl'2 ::·•{:·:',~,:;:, . 
',- > ~~-, - -M ' .. , ,. > ... ,,.. .... <, ~ ,~,_•.u~i.ot'ri'.i..~-:.~~"-:;-,(t.,..,•~-\--..'l,.•~...,.~•...::~,,..,..:~,'(~r,,.,;,_'.;~.-;,.·}---:•:~~t-,:.:i;,,r~{~4 • 
• .. ~ l ~,. • 
'.1M5+.. 
···•'.:\~/Y 
·StMoN· .. : :.. .. . . ·_Carl,on<hle'.Oty.~ncilnun'~':;i y~~:;.;d·ili~Pub~;;iioucy· 
___________ = : Jod Friulcr, who saved alongside/: Jrutltute would not pby any role In : 
. . • · Slmcm during htt four-~ council\. &M'.cam;,a!gn b«msc oflts affilli. · 
.. ,ii~ _mM .lm~Phl,ns 1:u tm_urc from ~~l to 2007, uld s1-: t19n wtth_Slmon's family. :·'.: ·: . 
be able ro do ls to listen: lo know · mon wu alw;1ys a thoughtful YOtcr. ,~,~ . " . Simon Jo,t to Bnd Cole In the 
southnnlllinolsa~cHinowhowour.-.·: "'Shenn-crgotcmotlorw•Frit•'.2007 Carbori<We mayoral race/ . 
problans ·are: dl!fmnt (from'~·_: 'zlusak\. "Sheih1nbthlng,outfin(.';~le ~ hh ciwri bid furllcutaunt .. 
· rat of the state) and a}.1o to know :·. before blurting oµt. She~ alwa)-S · · govnnor In Febnwy when he fell 
.. how often our probkms. uc· thei t the. one I ·could all and say, 'What . ·.· short of a nomination_ for the Rt• 
~wnc:Simonuld. : . _ .... - · doyoutliinkaboutthb?~ . , pul>Uantlcket.. t.·' .. /-:·- . 
~,.s-.·uld ihdully supports · ~ul · Sln:.in. ~ Sht1La"1~ f.uha; ;.,,. ,·:-1 th1nJt oow we~ ddinltdy 
'. C2wru!~  I pncmt tu 1n.' scrvtd as llcut~-~oi_froin .•\apply the bbd 'lronk.": Slrnon:said. 
.ansc. •· . ... . . · 1969 to 197l, as a u.s.· nprcsmta• • -Sul 1. ,hlnlc tt'1 a good lhlr.jj for 
\-'.·.Simon will use h.cr apmmce :; th~from 1975 lo l98Sandua U.S." Carbondale.•: · ··:. . 
on ihe Carbondale Oty Council to . scrator from '.1985 to 1997. The . . . 
,-,. .malte.sureSpringfidd undenunds :: Carbon~. federal ,Bu!ldlng and .· Nidc/cluuon am be rraditd at 
'..the-~ of loal pcrnm<~ ' .. SIUC'a Public Polley 1'nst11ute are · n}ohnsrmr1.J.nlytgyptian.rom or 
. ·Yepscruald. ;bothlwncdaftcrhlm.i , . 5J6.33llm.26J. 
··:;·;, ~,;~{:.t:f?::~\:,: "'l!!l!!'l!!!!l'~fflll!l!!:!!I!~ . ·.-;;::./,,::~~./\)t~•,ll'.jAt} 
. ' . . . . . . 
.. :_ lI:~lf iE~tEf Jf f §f ~:::'~:ff i~S~ii~!ii!ff "f :; 
•'\ ·:millllnolsUn!'-mityCarbotidaJc_SQwtc,b~ye.u-,wilhan· : ·,·.<'Fax: (618).453-3248 '. ·,' . _/ 
;t1e1rml~t(~~( 
·, '/aredist_noot~~lhc~?.Jurp~roand~··: :;~Editon:-•.1: • , ~ ; '. ·.: 
1 
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Don Wwon Aid John C. Guyon 
gnt" more than he cxp«tcd In tttum. 
"John Guyon w.u c.atalnly a grt.1l 
frimd to SIU - and lo. me.• Wil-
son Aid. ,1r wu a 10)-al. Jcdk.itcd. 
- thoughtful and caring mend." -
- . Wwon w.u jmt one of the mmy 
frlaxh. family mcmbcn and col-
laguct who o;.-nc to 5hryoot Au- -
ditorium 5.uun1ay to honor John 
C. Guyon. the former_ dwicdlor a1 
SIUC. 
Gu)"OII, 78. died ~Lvch 17 from 
Pmiruon's disease. He ICON as uni-
versity prcsldcnt. at the time titJal 
dwxdlor, from 1987 to 1996. the 
s«ond-longnt tmurcd dwxdlor In 
SIUChhtory. 
. During his tenure. Gu)'Orl csub-
w.hcd the BL1ck Alumni Group. the 
Wommi Profrssional Advanccmcnt 
orpniutlon and ~ the 
BLKk Ammcan Studies rroi;nm.ac• 
conling to untvm1ly r«onh. He also 
hdpcd csub!Wi the P.aul Simon Pub- · a 
lie Policy Institute and won the lnugc · 
Aw.ardCrorntheCarbo~NAACP. - • 
The Rev. Dr. Krith RoJcridc. rec- Robert Radtke nads a •~logy for Ben~-y,/Jo~~ ·wtio ~ 'not In atShryock Auditorium. AttendHS celebrated the life of Guyon. who 
tor of St Andn-ws ~ Ouirch attendance for the memorial service of Dr. John C. Guyon Saturday. served as SIUC chancellor from 1987 to 1996 and died March 17, 
who led the Kf\iccs, s.tlJ Guyon's er>· SIUC as vice pmidcnt for iuw;cbl _ Cole ~d h~ still mnanbcn the would pl.1y 1111 imporunt ml-: In my helped wpc SIUC. 
erg}" and intelligence nntt "'-avncd. a!T.un and 803rd of Trustees lrnsur· first time he met Guyou, wh::n Cole hfc. How right I w.u.• · ,his dcsi~ and bdicflcd John lo 
C\'fflWhcnhisht.ilth bq;an tosulfc:r. -er, WU one of the Ihm: people who w.u a member of the !]ndagradwte - Cole Aid Gu)-on"provcd lo be a beoncofthcmost lnllucntW lc.adcn 
•1 s;w a good mm who ~ff gnc eulogies during the services. He Student Cio\-muncnt ••, , grt.1t lc.adc:r for the unhfflity. It be- Into tnrufurmlng SIUC into the re• 
compl.lncd about his illncs.'," Rod- said the rcspro Gll)'Orl g;t•,c lo others • •1 saw (Gll)'On) across c.unpus .. , e.tine one of the best mcarch unhu- sarch unhffSity It b t~ 
nick uJd. •1t lll3Y sound dicM ••• would~ttbelostonhirn. lwallctdupandintroduccdmysdfas• sit!aundcrhistcnurcandsawcnroU-
but I can honc:stly anJ truthfully say Mayor Bnd Cole and Robert amcmbcrofthcstudcntgovcmmcnt mcnt numbcn reach all-tlmc hlghs. 
he nni:r compWncd _; anJ that was R1dtk.c. who~ a eulogy from Ber- - I'm cure he w.u thoroughly lm· Cole said. - . R)un \'")-la can bt rradraJ at 
n'O]-lnfJIJail)-:g,ptian.com or 
536-331 J rxt. 259. 
rrnurbblc." wyn Jones, aha took the podium to ~ Cole dewpanncd. , knew Wilson said Gll)'On's dcsm for 
\\"won, who spent 20 )-etn ~ p.1y their fuw rcsp«ts to Gu)'Oll. In that my moment.' though. that he ~e and 1C«pW1CC for o:hcn 
Murphysboro, IL 629_66 
618.68i.1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm 
Sat: 9am· 12pm 
Appointments Required 
~. -
,; ~ree First Exam 
.: · with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern llllnols 
Donate PlasrnCJ 
,,.., .... ,._ ... __ . 
:s. PC spec181 Evont P~.••n.ts .. I) 
• Dax at 1itil)~l 
_ Plasma :is used-io ~~~fa~ture unique m"edicines. 
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash. 
. .. 
Earn up '1;:~ $f 701mo. 
· . _ : . , do_nating pl~sma regulijrly ·· 
. . . ' 
. 'O: 30 l·W. Main St. 
-www.~ciplasma~com 
-~~,_~·'·~~•':":•\1·,~·,•· ~,. •.; 
< • .. ... 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN . : 
MAm FRIEDMAN 
The ~ted Press 
:;.,, .. ·., 
lsrad 1w' olfacd In rctwn h.1Yc -~ 
rcnwncd wldctwnps. 
Dcfcrue Minim'FhudJ3,nlc, who 
Is a mcmba cL the moder.ate Labor 
~ told rrrc-tm Sund.1y th:it lsnd 
must mm itsowndedslonsrd.itlngto 
its vibl lnlcrc:sts. But he: aJdcd 1ml "we 
cannot au lose touch with the llnpor· 
bna: of the rcbtioos and the abUity lo 
ad In h.mnony and wide unity c:l pur• 
,_._ .. _,;• 
Monday •. March' 29, 2010 
' . 
,Q.u~ OF~ DAY . 
. " . . " 
. . w~ need the tax money. 
~lff 
foundffclOatltfflSatn~ 
.. . . a~ld,oollot!l\lliju.lna~cnwt,y 
~wotff1miidb1d,1bollol..,....,.lr,Howmbft 
·. \.: . . · d\at~l•V-"tundtn ~ 
p0'e with the Un!:cd 5utcs.• . 
In Wwungton. 0ml Axdroi1 a 
top advucr lo PrcslJcnt B.indc Ob.um, 
5ak1 Slnlaythe rtbtkxuhip with lsnd 
rmwns strong. Howa-a. he pc no 
looication the sides wm: any closer lo 
rcsooing their dispute. 
9lsnd1sadose.~andvwcd 
· friend of the U.S.. a pat ally.1hat ban 
~ bond.. Axelrod told om. 
"But l0CDdlma. put c:l fiimdwp Is 
o:prming)ooncl!bluntlf. 
Ncstinbn officblssal they h.r.-c 
bml told by US. officWs that Wwi• 
lrigtor\ b still p.n!tlng Nct1ny.ihu b-
furthcrCllOCCl$lm1andaw:utinghisR-
sporue. The P.alotlnbn officWs ~ 
on conditioo of anonym!ly bcau.sc 
tl>cf wm: di1ammg a lffl1itlve diplo-
m:Jlic lDilllcr.. 
Must be enrolled for at least 6 credit hours. 
DisplaiV Office Ass1sta.nt 
Must have basic knowledge of Microsoft Office 
programs. Will be required to perform data entry and 
have pho~e skills. Should ba well organized. · · · 
Advertising Production 
E>.perience worldng with Photoshop and ' "' .• 
lnDesign a must. Illustrator also preferred. 
Communication & Graphic Design majors·· 
prefe~d, all majors ~lcome. '..: .. :·· ··• .. . 
Advert1sing Representative 
Advertising majors preferred, buropen to all 
majors. Must have strong work ethic, · · 
reliable transportation, superior· · · 
communication.skills and competitive spirit; 
.~ .. -~. • . ..... - . . -.,~ .. t-:·-~,.. . . . 
- Uitoru/ 11-4 -.Di-5,,l}Wffl.Llilc,.ltt-CAJ,/ - ~ 5,,,ul,, Umazht1 ,r..dJ1M -:' !~ ~lllc/wr. ~~I LliJor -
, -·• - . ·:,.. ~ .. .,,. . ,. . ' •. .. 
. . · · · Editorial Polley. .. . ,_ • : •. :· .. -~ 
Our \\'onl ls th,c co~lll of ilie DAIL~ iain1A-N F.di1~rW ~ on l~~~n.al .and gl~ 
lssucs affC'dlng the Southern IIUnols Unlvcnlty community. Viewpoint, 
0
uprcucd In columr.s and 
' lcttm to the _editor do not ncccwrily refit:' them or the ~AILT EGT~IAN. , ' ' . 
. Monday, MarGfi-29, 2010 ~- s· 
-· -l,6£Arr,,_,,,~,:i..--1.i..~.r-u.a,,--s,iJ,s-,..s,_,u,,.,--1>·:t.,._c.,.,,-,.,.___ · . -,_wi1J~1la~.co~ . . _, · 
• · · ' · · ... ~ , ~ \ - • 4 • '. • • "' . : ~ • l· - , 
Gus Bode a2ys: Send us mo~ Idtcn! If you~ write· coherently 2nd would like to ~ • • 
slun: your pcnpcctivc with the world, please ainsidcr lending your \'Oiccs to our p.tgc,. · 
To submit a letter, plc:uc: go to www.dailycg)-ptian.com and click •Submit a Letter• or . , • 
send it to \'Oiccs@dailycgyptian.com. Pleuc: nuke )'OW' submissions between 300 to 400 , : · 
wcrds. If you h2\'C q'JCStions, give us a c:all at 536-;3311 ext. 281. : , . • . · , 
' ... - '' ' - ·. . . ·, .- '. '. /· 
LETTERS.TO THE EDITOR .... ,,,.. .. "": 
Who Is to blame? Alcohol~puyarolclntl-;o~altu• . Unfortunately fouoclcty. ptople' :Th~onlywaytocombai di~·1uucs: '. pn;blem/wm u .cur. 10° solff u 
· · Dear Edltor. atlons. but the most Important £actor · who do horrible things will do thcin · , Is to leach modttatlon and mpoml• ·. wlut Mr. Dcspa suggested. But 1£ 
This . letttr Is In mponse to li not whttt liquor ls sold. but who whether or not liquor Is sold In Car·. ' billty and to fight lnjustJ« when~-' the l.lnU~rf parts or the, huriun 
Junes L D"l'tr Jr:, lctttr and the chooscstotwthedrlnk. . boncWcgJ'OW}'stom. Umlllngho;;,. I« It. . ,· :. ' . . • ' condJtlo~ were .; cuy _lo control. 
March 19 cdltorbl. .-,-au Down 1hcn's ·a corrrbtlon. between· and where alcohol ls sold will.not.. AuocLatlng the· ptobleau tha~ wra elthcr be IMng'ln Utopia or 
The Uquor wa11· drinking" • and · nrlous . abnormal : change ,omN>ne who WffllS to (Om; : come with alc~hol with the DB Is~· · Ge~e Prwtll'• ~J'SIOpl~.oC, 198-4. 
· The DAJLT EoTPTWf obviously psydiologlal·conditlons but, u · mltacrlmc. - '., , ··. bwnlngautomakcn(ornuJunian:· ·. ·:. • ~ ··.- · · 
doesn't condone alcoholism. drink, . psydiologuu uy. (OrnJatlon Is not .· And those.who ~t something. sotuytodrivewhUelntoxlcatcd. . •. Julie Swenson 
Ing while drl'l'lng or domestk: abwc. cawulon. · · ~ e~ugh will find a way to £ti It. ·I, liu ~ne cue, whh ~ · · · Ju.?lor studying jo.lmallsm 
Peopf e of size need diet, exercise for 1on~ ha~py lives' : · 'lhal oa:ur as~ muk o(Ead ~ ~ ~ ~ 111s net~ unbeabble~ . dbbda by lncrca,qthe amwnt or 11s1ue 
' . . . . , ' · · , · . . · · . dml a prol,lcm. Yo-)V dktfns docs cm- . The aihor falls 10 c6:r the th:4 an Ubll:zi: crml gb::ote In the blood ,. 
Dear Editor. . mmt lhal "many~ r:l mr liYe ~- · imutowdghtpn In iheloognn · . . c(ozn:i,easawiyto&alwih lhlsbcillii arx! hdp ~the~ tu 1r.dn 
-This ld:er Is writtffl· In reJ>m1e ID ~ ~th~ Is net rdkdiYe cithe , Whal the 1111m &ils to ll=c Is that Issue (JnKtlvily lbdf' Ir :in ~ · th:4 Is such a~ pll1 c:ll)rc 2 ~ 
lhiniby\ pd a,bnn.lidcd, 9My1hs =jai!ycida:aon lhiiiul,cct(()pnd xmilic dlctiry d=gcs th:4 bcaxnt · risk&doi-ummydutlOlcditcacs).. • - . ~ ~ Wdglll dMnlty b 
th:41mlcuslzdstptj1.,Jica' al.2002;~20>!). ~~ rammcr.t liist)ie altmtloos can hdp _ ,Consis:all aadsr ~ help to~- not the sdullon. ~ nut adJraa this 
While the uhor's paiit ~ obcxinatax1d.criskulhart~ OYaWd£ht'oboc ~· ~ 'ducud2posetlnue110rCSand~tic ~Mhhbsuc~wih 
the~ lnlwxer;!thedlct 1rwstry di.1bcta arx! elm hcald1 ~- · their hcahli pooJc. To by the~-m. weir ml 1r2ronardi.ac:t1su:thatmub scrwhledlctaoocmd,c 
M c.,ting ~ b.wdl bhn, Ihm~ ~mcdiidJlyarx!~~dmn.11_- •diding•aoohmds)'pincltCfflSlollmit. fimithtlnrthmzistoconsisU:r.tly~ 
n=rl.<f""bdtheaunnlhal~clthcr Jcanydm«a! in lhbpopublltn ' polalllal hcaldl~ While hcm!ilyls bloodtoao:ss bodytlslue. Chohea Bradley 
1nacain1e e1 ~ Fin1. the~ Toe unhcahhy wdgt lludwlioos a~~N~dalwilfi.lnmo,1 ~;1,o~·thepotmialtt. graduatestudentlnklne1lo(ogy 
GUEST COLUMN .. 
Radical rieW.ideas iieedea'fo'gefNCA_A·gradriatiori.rat~s up 
FRED MCKISSACK 
McClatchy Tribune 
For .t bncf moment lasl ~t• 
urJay, a wine salaman. a writer 
and an Industrial psychologist, ;ill 
norlh or 40, jumped, screamed ;ind 
h1sh-fived around the living room 
or a Chicago cClndo and w.1tched 
lhe Northern Iowa-Kansas game. 
No money was' on the line; 
no alma m.1ter rcputalion was at 
sukc. This is the· NCAA basktt•. 
ball toumamrnt, where grown 
men aaJ woinen work themselves · 
Into a frenzy· ~tchlng players 
they'll never meet representing 
schools thcy'Yc never seen. 
Bui this three-w.-ck Ctstinl or 
a1hleUc skill - one or the gttalest 
sporting events orthe yeu '""". con• 
tlnues to be t~rnlshed.by the l~de• 
fenlible gnduallon gap between 
black and while athletes. • 
· lri Its· annual report. released 
at tournament time, the lnnllulc 
for Diversity and Ethics In Sports 
found that of the 65 teams In the 
fleld, 45 teams gradualcd 70 per• 
ccnl or more of their.white play-
er,, while only 20 graduated at 
least 70 percent of their black 
players.-
In men's baskctb.111, 5Chools 
like Kansa~ and Duke received 
plaudits for gr.aJu.aling a high 
percent.age of 1hcir players. both 
white and bl.Jclt. Kansas gr.aJuates 
67. percent of Its black players and 
75 percent of Its while players. 
Duke graduates 89 percent o( its 
black pl.iyrrs and 100 pe:ccn: of 
lti° while players. (Duke's b.askc1-
ball te.un, by the way, broughl S 11 
,m1llinn Into the school's coffers, 
money that goes lo support non• 
revenue sports.)· Dut Ohio Slate. 
Michigan Stale a.nd Kentucky do 
very poorly for their .bladr. .1th• 
ktes. Ohio Stale graduates SO per- . 
cent or Its black phyers but 100 
percent of Its while ones. Michl•· 
gan Stale gnduales 44 percent or 
Its bbck play_crs but 100 pt!ccnl 
o{ Its white ones. And Kentuclcy '· 
graduates only 18 percent or Its 
black players venus 100 percent 
o(ltswhllcplaycrs: ' ' • 
Schools should11'1 be punished 
for students leaving for big money 
In die pros or, worse, having ath_-
.lctes transfer. Athletes do so for . 
a variety. of reasons,. Including 
f'amUlal needs. These two factors 
hardly explain the graduation g.ap. 
Black ath_lctes do gra~uatc a! a. 
T:'he only thing new this year is Secretary of Education Ame Duncan's suggestion of ldddng out teams with less than a 
40 percent graduati~n rate. 9III it No Athlete'ldt Behlod. 
higher rate than thcfrnon-athlctic. . l~gc p
0
~nldcnt~ ;o columnlsh and 
brethren _·a fact that 1houldn't be talk!ng heads. 
hclJ up as a triumph. Division.I The only thlrig new· this year 
prognm1 ·have dedic.1ted tutors, Is Sccrewy ~( Educalion _ Arn·c , 
study sessions and, in some cues, Dunan'i · suggestion of· kicking 
;ympalh!llc facully to ,help guide . out teams with less than a 40 per• 
eq.ual shire, Northcrh:io~a·s sh.ir~ 
so fn is about S390,ooo.- The re• 
turn-on-Investment (ii~ schools In 
the tournament c.1n bi1igniOcan1, 
particularly at Slalt•'funJcd uni• 
versltlcs where ~udgels are being 
slasheJ. Every"bit helps. 
Herc's a solution: End the pre• 
lentious foolishness of amateur•. 
Ism and take the studcnl out of 
the athlete. 
the student end of college life.. cent graduation rate. Call It No Scrap.the arcane eliglbillt)' re:• 
Thli makes the ghutly gradua, Athlete Left Behind. But this Idea qulrcments and the pretense or 
lion gap look even more appall: . would end Up punishing some or amateurism: If you can play, · 
Ing. Coaches and administrators the a1hlctes that arc actually do• you're In •. , . . ' 
ougilt to hang their heads, but Ing well, . even on academically Class? No class.. · . . . .. 
players can't walk away rrom 1h11, underpcnormlng teams. The re;v• . Malte these athleles limited, 
either. They are complldt. In lhc · enue fallout would be. Incredible. lcnn emplo)·en, with a decent 
charade. · . : ... ,. • Northern Iowa's win over Kansas .wage and benefits. Including lu• 
· Sadly. this isn't anything new. wu an on-court aw finandal sue- · ltlon rchnbuncmenL 
. J°\·e seen versions or th.csc ume · cess. according to the Des M~lnes Of· coune, this is an absunl 
pathetic sl:i!s every year since the Rrgisler. Ide~. But II Is no less absunl than 
early, 19901, bcglnning·wllh rhc ·, ·•Northern Iowa already. has·• 1hc nc~rly Inert reaction by col• 
now 'dtlunct Emerge m.igazjne'1 . earned S221,9-10 imd would recdTe leges.ovcr the last two decade:,. ·._ 
rcvchtor{ Un of the · 50 worst an additional SilO.SOO I( the Iron As much u J l~e w.itdiliig the 
. schools with regud to graduating . m.tkes it to. the Final Four;' . lhe tournament. the rtprchcnsible farce 
budr. athletes In football. basht• . paper rrports. But' the _entire Mis-" In the classroom haunts the games. 
ball and tndr. and fldd. · . . sourl Valley Conference bmcfits. Surely, sustained (.allure can't 
And rve seen or heard the · , . . •Northmi Iowa's success ·also coatinue to be the best course. 
mne mponsc. ~ shoclc. shame . bu provided. 1h·e confcrcrice with 
arid b!mie - so miny times thatl ·an additional, Sl.9 ml!lion.• the · Fml McKissadc Is af~ 
ca.nmlmethcrcactlonorthenrl• Register ,added. ,~Bccau.k _each Progrmfrunaga:inetditorand_ 
ous actors. fro'?~ ~oach·cs lo col- · conference , member recclns an . 'tditorlal wrilcr. , • , 
. . ,:" . ', \·.-,. ~-- ' ' { . 
.. . . '. . .. . . . .... .. _,_ 
IT~~1~~=-~z~~llir2f~~~~:w:iz~~t-~~~~f~~~i 
[ ;-att)~llrcd lo~ authonJiJr. but,,will ~ be publiihcd. ~I?, m,~ 10~ wutdundcol• f,·1 , r-:- &1llhority IO .mm all.coatent ~\fi!bout.~ or~~ ;;j 
.!~f~~7~t~~ir1~&~:~i~~~T~i~itrr~£~t;:ri~~1·• 
6 DAILY EGYPTIAt-i: 1 • • ;··. • :-.: -:-. • - FEATURE~f , , · \: · ~, · · : . Monday; M~cl{i~dofo · 
. Ull~cfiPte~'CODl~dy feSt :eD,clsrlarigh~. continu~ 
, . · . , , ·. ,, : · .. · _ . · _ _ . . ·· . --: PATSUTJtHIN I DAILY EGYP.TIAN 
From left to right, l1Mfflb9n ot the hnpnwlsed. Shabspeas11 eompany Joe Burtori. Rkh ~~ .. the~-iheat'er.Som~~Oubputontt1er~-iiwhkh · 
Prouty, Josh 1.ogan and AM'f_Carwy ~ up f1>r their~ during ~-1mprov Comedy took~~thbwer.endnfutuffll ~~~ an,unc1 thec:ountiy. . 
TRAVIS BEAN stage. It (C3!Ured such cmr.actcn as Mr. Owl. evil 
Dally Egyptian · snmsandadovct!wcouldnot~ lbtywcre 
on a quest to finJ the "Trc1sure of the Treble 
Kick rwannoi the suge and pretended to · Oc£' The children~ Invited onto :he suge to . 
be mice as Joe Burton. or Mr. Owl, stood In the pcrfom: nrious parts~ the Kl . 
mlJJlc:. -..ve try to get the ldJs im'Dh'N as mudi as 
·rm ~ to cat ml«. not the other W1r/ pouibk.• Burton Aid. ·Every time: WI: do It. the 
around." 3urton Aid.-· kids a!w.r)'s dress us.·alw.ty. put on our costumes 
11,uccnc: wu p.u1 of a pttfomwxcby Hog- · and always cre&le the Id.• · . 
W2.S!i. a group t!w puts on muslal improrisro Frid.ly night (~ four pwps at the «n-
fiiryUlcs for chilJJm. Hogw;uh performed~- tc:r, including Mlchad ~ Droppin' Scicncc 
urwy at the V.inity Cffltcr for the Arts as a put and Valid Hy,tcri.a. Eric Christcnscn, fuundcr 
of the Southern lllinols lmprov Comedy F-cstl- of the festml and member of Mlwd Pim. 
,-al. which nn Thun<hy through San:niay. · . lntroduad another all-famle group allcd The 
The ac1 fatuml == performcn who took Katydids along with a unique &ct. 
. sugscstlons from chilJrcn and ae:itcd. rlzr "AI!oCthcmhaveanltentlono(K;rylnthdr 
from saatch. ~ by linpro,,iscd mu- names.• _Cui-fflum Aid. 
sk from a kcyboanl. ' Four of the six menbm of 1he Katydids 
1he puy took~ ·1n a jungle l!>d dill- attended the fcstinl. lnduJing Katie 1honw. 
Jrm drew pictures or trees. 11owas and murs Caitlin~ Kate Lambert and Katy CoOoton. 
on ~ picas of paper hung throughout the · ~-low said '11c mjo)-s woning with. her 
1c1m b«.ause they arc suppol1ivc and IOO)-S The lmprovbcd ~care Compiny 
back C3dt other up during am. She said the headlined the festlv;iJ and performed ~~ 
group tnvdtd from Chlago earlier that~ at the o-ntcr. The groop lmprovi1ed a »min-. 
-..ve cmJ"'C six hours and gut here about lwC ute Eliz.lbdh.in-type play using die hr.gwp= c:I 
an hour before WC n«dtd to come Into the ~ 
thalcr. B.ulaw uld. , wu a little worrlcd wc ·'!he group ran with the ~cd title from 
would all be stinky, but it WU wrypl.iyful." the audlence. rGr the I.II\.:! of Saucrkr.wt." ind 
· 'IhrouGfiout _the festlnl. C3dt Id would Improvised a play Involving two lam,, FJiu. 
pcrfunn long-form lmprov. Diffmnt from the beth and Jolwl. and II war t!w 1011: them ,pm. 
ropubr tdcvislon show -..Vhose Line b it Arry• The_ audlcnct" Lwghed as Ellz:abcth. ru,-rJ by 
way?• poops wwld tw one suggtstlon from RlchProuty,metl)Cl'long•loulcMJoh.tn.pliym 
the auilicncc and tmprovbe an entir.: show full by"Jhomas MldJlcditdi. . • 
of v.uying st~and Litu.itlons. · -ihou !wt a body~ from purcgnnlte 
Droppln' Sdcnce ran with the suggestion cf and nwble,. PnlUly said. · -
.Jumpstcr diving. and lmpromcd • 20-mlnute 1he futJnl may be mer, but local lmprov 
Id. Steve Hund bcga,i the act~- giving a gift to an be scen n 7 p.m. Tuc,d.iy, at I ongbranch 
hls friend he fuund In. du.npstcr. Cofftthouse. 
-S. know we said we '!fflffl't going to srcnJ a · 
lot on gifts this )'Cit, so 1 fuund thh little musk .Travis Btan cm, lot rrachtd RI 
oox.• Hund said. ·wen. rm aswming It'• a music t~~ytgyptlan.rom or 
box:' .. 536-nll at. 214. 
Albetris 'Plastic:m~acli allytliing.but artificial 
. ' . . ' ' . ,, ' ' . .. . ~ ' . . . . . . ., . ~ ; .. . ~ _,.. ·" 
TIMOTH\' HEHN 'srudio ibim by Goril1u.-. bmd fint "'Demon 1>.1y1.• · ' _; acscam soond with the rd:ase c:I eadulium, 
0a11yegyptiari. . lm1gined 1n 1998 by Abm. mncr . "Gonlm. and "Demon~ fdl : WllhAbunbclngthecd)'ainsun1 Gmlbz 1iM bfrCd 111o the mmicaJ · 
bl~c:lthe~ba..JBhD;and - Imo th.: a!tanatlve_m! pop gr.res. inuda!CDDIJ'WDrtoGmllu.heoncc, hmblnclyouh.prov!ngtheyarejust 
Artbt: Gorill.u artist Junie Jfawku. c:o<rator cLthe 1\lstk Bcxh.• ~ 1s·ll¥ll'C c:l a· _ aplrlailisbthehdpolawkk\'211dyc:I a, lmhand~istheywm:whm 
Album: "Plastic Beach. ' . popubr-rmkG!rf' canlcbo,bries. · c:miwtlon l,ct,wttn Diwya \~ guc,tcmtriullnsudt a, Moi De( De they bunt mo thr musk 1CCDC nine . 
. RtllUCd: MarcH Gorill.uw:as rmncd Gulncss Boolr. muslal"'Fantasb"m! 1980Ull:Ww.M: . laSoul(thewia:hcudm'lfflGood ~~- . ' 
Genre Pop cL \\\DJ R«ords' Mmt Su.xmful synlh-popmadef.unombybmduudi .b:."'), Hyprx1k: &L1S F.ruc::dJe, Lou . DoilotbequkktoW,tbelhnn. 
* * *-* *' __ .: . _ V!rtwl 8ml. and Im been nanim'J:d •• u Dunn Dunn and Pd S2x,p Be¥; . Rttdandaffl r.iplq,r:ixtSnoopDor,g. ononeiuy.~wl:haD dw~ It bl.es 
. . _ _ _ iir le\'Cn Gnmmys. winning Best ~ aatilj a~ spn ori m al- · . One would think "Pwtk,. ~(, a hale -~ co gd .DCd to, aoo l'ltxn · 
On thefintlistcn cL~ Belch.. ColbbinlioD with \uals~]he. ;; . mostantlquelOUlld. . ·. ', ' . . -~.di QlOC ar., duttaai and ·unor~· gift<. i dwia, ~ will be.richly •. 
m.iar&nswouldmthewmt. ._ . _'"FcdGood1nc.·1n2006: ·. : • ~ Progrca9 ~ this .·/ p!mlwtth .,mmrsuat ~- ~wtth thlslimglmt!Yemuslal · 
Bythesccmd t1mc, ~Cl."1 will · . \Ym.t rmy m· ar &m the fine ~~and 1s one c:Jlf oot the cs OD the a1,um. ~ m mat1cr pi. _ _ . • ·: ~ -. : :, · · ·, . 
begh'mthepcwr:;:i~,uan:· . timebjustbow~7wtic8eadl• --best trxb OD the mt!re_abm The . whactheli:micrsbrtl on theahmt..- '· } . .. ,;, ··· -' :<•.· '.;,, ,"•.'-'S /:. . 
other p1ccr_c1the ~genius N 1s -_.1s. n 1s ~ lih arr;, c:1 the bnl's ;. d.uslciJ lnsttummbl bhs Ji,tcna, mi~ •_ Cldl 10Dgfklws almost dbtlcsdy 1nto. _.;_-;; 7Imothj, ~am~ mw,'41_az : . 
-~~~·.4.~~,;r~.;;:;;;-;;;.~.;;;;~~t~~;,~1;~£;%:;~z~2 
·-·-· .•. ,1".·' 
' .. 'J: ••. "'}.'). ~ 
_ .~ 1.I. (.. '!'fl. ,,., 
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;TRACK,. ·:,· ::.:>~~~~w:.~~fini..b.' 
COICTlN\llD uo,n 2 : _~ · 9Tha-e;w.u a hid 
*··. 
. *' * .. 
,·:* ** 
* 
CONGRATULATIONS! ; , ·:; 
:~ • • '.'.·, •: . :· ·.: • ; ; ~ and I sbr1al to pwc as we · · 
~Kand«~ Ml!\ lhe wm m1ng lhe crdi.inp: ~- .~ 
200-mctcr and 400-rndr:r IWhcs and biry di:!. ''My mnd 1b11aJ ~ 4 
w.as a pirt rx lhe 'Winnq -lxlOO rdq._ Jinlctconu:hmlw:am\apl~ 
lc:1nub~ 'l\til lmc. ?.wdc~ tarp:tblhehmlE · : •i . 201 o-u . urtdergracluate; ::· )- : _ 
. ·_ Research/Creative Activity·::. 
Award Recipie_n,ts··:~, · 
. ni and pikdkrcdith H3)~ Kmli,e Scnkir. Moh,11DCd Moh.11ncd, Ju-' 
~ ms~pift rxlhe ~ _. nk I>.lnld ~ ml ~ 
-h-400 1c1m rx ficlvn:in Tm Sht,at, _,,., Nc:il Andmal lldaptts ~ tv.v ml 
, smlor K.cnn Dcd: ml pln'Thdcnc ·. 11m In. lhe S.OCO-mcti:r nm ir lhe 
~is. . :. · • incn. ~ Mcpn Hockhcr,q-i lhe 
H.iyaand ~abo-..ul lhewom- . ).tro-mcta~ b_~\IIOtltll· 
en's JOO-mdcrml-tOO-mdcrhurdlcs. wilhallrnclil~"'ll. . . '. • ' 
. rcspcdh~_ .. ' . . . ~ N'uu Obb- redial • 
. . , Margaret Anderson, Forestry . Bibi Aneesa Lehman. Geology 
-· ·Michael Beck. Zoology Ryan Uchtenstein. Radlo•Television 
. Scfmnirc'. llmd:m Ddn:y fin. . J'ffl00,11 RaX\f wilh her fint.'~ fin. 
• bhcd lint b lhe Swkis In lhe 200-me•'- bh rx 19-05.25 In lhe ~~ Fdlaw 
Nicholas OefreitaS.: Zoology , Mary Meadows, English·. . 
' Antwuan Donley, Chemistry • . Misty Mc£Jyea, Plant Biology 
. Kirsten Eckstrum: Physiology Ivy Nickels. Plant Biology . , 
,Nell Eschmann. aiemistry Amber Owens, Physiology 
, . Klmbf--rly Elsenbroek. _Plant Biology AnthonY. Sparer, Plant Biology 
- . Christian Fotls, Plant and Soil Science Courtney Strieker, Physiology 
~-·. Lana Gosneli History Nathan Wachter, Ps~ology 
1ctd.wiWllhat1merx21)1s!ca:nk. ~M.ulm ~ todc)int 
Dcbicywas alio a put lilhe ma-ls place In lhemcn\ tripe~ · · 
_uJOOrd.iyantlm~toablc · ·Thes.iiib9110Swhast~lmouri 
laid In the third lqcllhe r.1a. lfowMt. SbtaGm-a&ClmlcnotApill-3 In 
, lhe bilm - ditrpcd ~ lhe a• CipcGirwcaJ,Mn · " • ' 
· Kelsey Jarrett, Microbiology · LaCharles Ward, Speech Communication 
Sorn~LL,. . to ltrurpe with lllcpl pldxs. Slit-~ 
' CONTllCUlD fllOM 12. lolmislx runners toaJvmcr I ba,c: and 
· · _: Jordan Kabat, Mechanical Englneetlng . Rosalind Whitley, English · •,• · ,. • . two 10 aou homc m lllcpl pilchcs. 
: Sq-b:m,.Te ~-lie Hovtq;a (1-S) en- ~ J-1, Creshm1n S1lnmy 







tmd !he pie In mid: and lhe Saluld · Sn)'ES rrpbml Oltman (12-6), · and 
bits answered wuhfM fint-~Nn1-. her tint~ junior $OOl'lst0p N=lcc 
~ an RBI single by smlor. \~ hit a &hot deep Offl' ihe left 
'scaind biscmm Ab Gana and an 6dd fan to plheSwldlaS-t bl 
RBI doublebysmlor~pb)'U "You cnild tdl Ibey wa-e down 
AllieHmtcn.,cpnnorefintbi1cman when she ktpt p:ttlng iDcg;i1 pitches 
Ab Junita ~i- In ~ runs with a ailcd and when she p pullcd out.10 
bloop single OYtt ~ bnmwi Ml- thdr lnkmltyw.as rt:illydown:' Wcht-
c:hdle Kodishcid. ~ tni;rt SD!. "So J wu ju1t £dng up thac 
.-~ third bwmm Court- to~ltlikcanycchcrllbat.• 
nt:y Kennedy finiwd lhe SCXJring surge 5wtcr AJa Pdcn WU pulled aflcr .. 
with her tint RBI double lilhe sasm. ~ batter ml _aho stng:lcd wilh IIl,:-
1..cading 1-0 1n · lhe bottom rx lhe t?I pitd,cs. but fiahmm Brittney 1mg . 
wth. Gana and II.woo Cldi hit solo (l-1) mtcm1 In rdid'to pick up lhewtn. 
homcrumtogh,:lheSwldsa9-0lcid, , ~ 3.2 ~ "-hil,e allowtng no 
ml Gbsqn finiwdofflhe no-hitter In runs on thrtt hits ml one w-J!k. 
• lhe lifth togh,: lhe.Salukis lhe win. · The Salu1:is w!!1 mum to lhe im• 
· The Blucj.tys went bade to Ollm.,n · mood at 5 p.m WcJncsd.ly when d-.cy 
cadlines . 01.·assjfied ~d~ line~~~-- ·,,• _ _ . . . -1n~-~~D~w~~:lhe~~:~~~ 
UneAds: 12noon, 1 daypriortcipublicition · · · · '.All'Ii~adrates~~onconsccutiveNJ1J1i!l8 ~~:~~lnch.Ftcqucncy.and 
Displa • ~ 12 2days . publ" • data Formoremlonnation,oontJcttheclassifioos . rormon:infurmatlon.axiudAndn:wu y~ noon pnorto 1cation dcskat(618)536-JJJ1 ext.228 · . 6 6."6..'-1 :11 
STEVE TiiECAR DOCTOR.~ 
~anr:tlalltl~. ,· ,, 
4S7-791Uormcble.~ •'· Homes·_ :«t«£" :-
~~:218~sr!;; 
OWi. $87.500, ll1H67~. • 
ClW£ 1002S.o..llnd.ac:ron 
Ir-om SIU. 1.5 suy, 3 Im!\ 2.75 
Mhl,. .. epec,e. ~ 10.U aq' 
' 11.bc:llldar,gashtatela,Ube-. 
ITWl'l. llnced bacl<y.-d.oa,age a.'.11• 
l.::t-«I INd, S1117 JX1J. 4$7-2282. · 
C'OA.l.E..2BOllM.610tagellled,.' 
~rd.riCB.q.asl .... 




WE00EWOOO HILLS. 5 BORW3 . 
tn\lr~.wd.new'""-deell& 
~QUielWIOIUOl'l-f,. 
~-·,··_· flP-Qllances < . 
SIOO EACH WASHER. CRYER.. ·• ~ 
~~.901W/i,.iat,Allle 
-~457-77117 •. 
REfRIGERA TOR.• )T. S195. glaM 
10pao...,~.~3)T,$l50.",·f' 
lldl~lidlralrigeralet,~1 .... • 
. m.am. -:: .... ·· >. For Re.nt::,:,.·.;2, 
PO;'NTATSI\J.a-,a,1Aug2010. 
~.ldM!ylM•....S.U~ 
l"lbllld. ~ ll30-877-,445,1 
flggrtmenl5 nJ . ' 
LOVEl.T t IIDRII ~ rur SIV, 
•--~ n IClC. eaa IJ1l SlnnQ ~nc. •57-44:2. 
AP>Jm.!tNTS & H0US£S, doM 1D 
SIU.l,2&3tum. .... no-.&y-
llnl Rel'bl,. 529-111200t529-3511I. 
HICE 1ot281lRM.~W WAL· 
~=.,~:•·: 
1.2. 3, 4, 5 I. t!BMMHOUSES & 
APTS.NIUIIIJl111310Wet.,y, 
nlk1DSIU.54~t-4pn. 
REHTll'lCI tCN F0ft AUG. 1: 2 and 
_:,t,ctn,"'°'~~-
&'12t-,nw,yun,.~. 
IIWWW.Ul .. ~1-.,Ciitf,!lla.CClffl · 
AVAIL FAU.. t GORU. ACROSS 
froffl SIU. llkpNCI lnWmlC, ' • 
utelllalV,lwndry, pa,\lng.-
llN' & nall, ISM7S,.. . . 
W fWfTING FOR 2010, I• 
~andapa,na,a1 
Van Awun 14M03S. , ; 
SQ1ILu;Q PROPEUT. 
, . m fall WALNUT ·: 
~CCffl-
11H4t-onl . 
LU$1MQ_NOW FOR 2010-201 I 
BDRY 4CiW.IIIII 
. ,IOSl!.'-11 
· '3S2 OLD HWY 12 
110!"' · «kw. MIU. ·•: 
·IOS&IIOSl!.PARIC' 
·.lll!l,1020,102S 
· AUTUMN POINT_ ' ,~ : 
NlCE I & 2 llOIW, rwul liSl at 
2005~.IIC,nNr~ 







SI.WllnQ ~. 457-kZZ. 
~~::!~~I 
WEOGEWOOO HUS,2 bclrm, 1.5 be\'""- rw,,pac., ~ CJlld 0t 
pro1.1or1.1aya.-..g2010.sc~ 
NOWLEAS#IG . · 
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~-=~~-~cal 
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bctm. anal r:1oO OI Cll olc. nit. · . 
'4~c:a1Nllncyal5B-11195.·-· 
NEW lAK1: ASHlEUl'TS. 2 '·, 
bclrm, I bl:h,dl. IIA!,dM,ci.a,,. 
(IIMl~.-.O)IISlm~ • 
~lllved«:11~~-
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-&hllllnc:t.nodogl. ·· · ' 
W)GWD.awlnow&F11,53Ull; 
UKE NEW;3 BORU, I tlxt lo:· 
~rrttg/tl!le,cJ&.w,11~. 
,_~,pMllt)'911J.ftw·· 
-~pnklg.RJ ptll. 54M80S. . ' 
-0Jp1exes ,:_:·:~~·::~~ 
lllllaaHRIDQI! APTS, Zl50 Sa,:: 
2tum,~~1'10clup.ft0ptll,· 
dilc)llr,-l57~.0t4,51'.•7870,;" -.~ •• 
COAL£. 2 BORM. ca,p«, w, c,A1C; • 
-=:::-~:.:< 
~, .',·;;:...·: r, ~·.":':.~ .• ~ ._, .. •~·- -._i~~;•\~·. 
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NEW, ONE BCRI.I •1111111111 an!. 
fnpace, ontu.e. ON car~ · 
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R[HTIHQ FOR 2011>-::llll 
Uxlmi-313. eto. 101 w Che<Ty 
ll!ll.!m-303EHestet 
4 bdrm-$ II, SGS. 503 S Aah. 
1102.~.324,319WW,h.C 
501S.~:IOSW.~ 
U1dcm-310. 313. tllOWCl>e<Ty 
oC05SAII\IOll.~SForHt. 
306WColleQe.32t wwan.c 
:LJldmt,305 W Coaoge, 
~324WWalnul 
$4MIOI (10lm-5c>m) No P9tl 
RMltalU.lr:1310WC-.... 
S,4, 3 & 2 DEDROOU houws. •,I;! 
l'OOll ._.,,oentrllM, potloli ~11ra 
MO.rfY, w M4-27t I or 5~1!.22. 
250 PER PERSON 
2.l.&4DORUhlusn,dolelD 
SIU. gr.,..., mt<lh. al IININl>tt, 
avaA~ l,V .. Aftffl.S4M935 
NEW 3 00RU. 3.5 IIATH. ~. 
2car~aga. Gl.c CIIY School. 
...... Auo.816-S4HOOO. 
--~ccrn 
2 ANO 4 BORU HOUE. C0U',try Ml· 
i.,g ...... ttct,ory1b:l910Qf 







Ct..EAH. SAFE HOUSINO FOR 
vou, 
WAUCER REHTALS 
JutOl'I & WAamson Co. 
S--..doMIDSIU&JALC 
Rena:,gnow&lcrFII 
Alla lltard _, 2 bOrm ApU 
~P£TSOI( 
81~7•5~ 
D0H1' IIISS OUTII 
3 BORI.I. sa\E£NED PORCH. l)ll-
-~ a.t. aAl ro l)elS. $MO,ffla. 
~..-..now,SC,.5091. 
VOW NlCE 2 BORI.I, c/a. ~ 
tlhC..cloMIOUll'C)Ul.pltlMC&I 
118-$34-1100.' 
==-:..~-fleradya,d.Qtpcrt rta1ue. · 
S7SQ.'fte,c:slU:a!ll24-IGGS. 
ALPHA'S 2 BORU. 2 cat ga,1199, 
•Ai.dM.~bll!l.ca!IIXf'lld. 
tired. S770 4$7-1 I~ 
·--  
3 BORU, '750. ct,,e ID SIU. 11011 
~ 'J dedl. &'t. 4._, w,1;1, •a!M & 
llull Ind....,.. 811, a»~~ 
NEWREHTAlllSTaA.IIPIS& 
llouws. cane t,y !1011 w. OM 10 l)ir:lt 
...,1s1nboaonlror'Cpo,dlcrut 
$29-lMI or ~11120, Bryd. 
~M"VESEEH!r 
4 BORU.,,._ SIU. - tltllf\,.. 
mcdMd,~lf~N». 
fwdad.'!Q. cs,,,, U b...~ •-';!. ro 
pets, ..,...llftl 1.e1&-S4l>-3973 
NICE 2. 3, 00 • BORLI. «03, 413 & 
:JCSWP9Can.-&fl'dQl!,lw!llwd 
llocn.l)eCJol<..5..~1820 
COUNTRY SETINJ, 1 m> FREE, 
2 bdrm. ca,pe«. O.tt IR)I. &'I:. pe,b 
oli. $375 & SS50, cal a!IH SC,.,,. 
&a-e-5214 or 521«!54. 
• CAAl!ONOAlE 
4 BORU.2.Sblll!\ ~ d!rt. 
""2, &aeenod porttl, 1305 S WII 
2 BORtC, 1315 6 w.-, •~ . . 
<402R,gdon.w.tt 
1104 N Canal,.-, 
&11-9.2~ 
www.comptonnnta1uw 
HOOE 2 IDN. ClOSE lo SAJ. 
acrallX.t,idec:lc..at.•~n!ar& 
traihnt. WIQ. ID().202-44~ 









houllng Nadl. lnu•.~ 
IMOftllne~ 
'"llrnilablelop.114. · 
• clat,7daytlwwll. Call 
duallledldria«at~II, 
2. let lnf0ffll8rlon Oft how list,- ncancla an 





e UotCi Lean 01( 
Pi.ue Cal Cl-,'de S...-..on 
S4ll-72ll2crll24-3793 
EXmA. EXTRA NICE, 3. 4 & 5 
bdrm '-1,,ntllC&ffl)US. IIWl>t 
IN!eduper~olC'daltl'!llW'g. 
l)ltueC&IICl-,'de!l-..nlOl'lal 
549-fm o, 1124-3793 
BRANO NEW'AAO ne,.fy rem>d-
etad on MC SI, 3C1 &::IIIZ.E Mil. 
Ult. eos.sm. gQt. 008. 9011. 1000 
&1002W~ab0,703CoGeQe& 
,&(),&D'n,pleu.eealCl-)'deS•IIIIS0!I 
at S4Sl-7292 or 1124-3793. 
Nobile Homes 
2 llORM TRAllER.~. 
Ull•II\. aiu,tryse!ln;l.20l'hll 
lnmQIT'C)UI, IR"1Md petsoli. 
$400,,mo,dep,cJa•,tj 1'10011~. 
•vat '11/10. 56H3Wcw 3O3-70Sa. 
TWO BORIA. S300,1,I(), ~ plJI 
~ aval now, •AS. qu,ee tor stu-
11..-c llU!lin. ro peU, nntyl)lltqd. 
nnl lfM. cal Lla,y, 5411-l&IS. 
MAUBU VUAGE. 2 eonu mcde 
t,omes.~50.fflo,rodogs,cal 
Usa~l01. .. 
•c1ose to Student Interests•· 
•Dishwasher-
.. , •wostier/Dryoc- • · ._ 
·· •f>rlvoto Potlo/0~ • ,. 
· ~ •Ene · EfficltJnt- · •. ·, 
. G&R Rentals ·· 
. · 851 :-t;. Grand_ Avenue_ • 549~'4'7' 3 
· www.grrentols.corn: :·'· 1 
NU 1 & 2 BORU, SZ2S-DX1. 
LAWN & lrUII '1c1. rn;,,I & mare on 
-. llwl ,..,., s.co-aooo, ro dogs, 
-~mm·· 
NEW\. Y REMC0El.£0, 2 llORU. ' 
...,_,nsti.llnnl'd.l;INdld 
lcll, ltlltr;l 11 '300fflJ, caJ 
S.M713..,..grrlf'Ul,.C0111 
BRANO kEW. 850 SO FOOT 2 , 
bc!rrn. 2 bd\ -~  dhr, M:. 
-v,fffic. ~811-924-®S 
LOW COST REI/T ALS, ~ & \Cl, 
peiaot,.!2'.M«I. 
01UCl(SR00 A:L,COU 
SIJPER NICE, vtAYta,-ge2 & 3 · 
bc!rrn,llnQllrdMd'.ONlll0ffll, 
-vt er.ioent. eta. smalque'I ra,, 
,_, Qtl1lUI. llfl SIU but rout• , ro , 
pe!s. S40-049I or ll2$-0491. 
Convnerclol Pr~-
c tlALE. OVIET, SAFE l0C,\ Tl0N. 
Cfled<,1edtJMl.net~ 
..... ~ 1:1'00 Sl II. ..... now, 
~54H000. 
Helg Wanted 
W11ltAY RETAIi. AHO ... nc Ila/I 
-~·. IIIU$I acoty In pefWOO 
Vcr1.laob~230hwy127N 
Alla PHI No 1)1,cna cab 
SINCLAIR BR0AOCAST GROUP 
~.O._TVh~)illJCal)l-
rgmuT'fflrcn,~Ql'ldua!ta 
IOtlo are inle<flted ha corM>S• 
li:lr-.dl&lel~ lht c:ancMa!W 
w!,o Mcessf\,lyCOffl)letn lht.,. 
leMfts,rtaU .. pll'lielpaleha 
30-<lay corpor ... •lrft1 pn)<Jrltll. 
..,a, sucxnsl\l ~ al Ille 
~ l)fl)C7111'1, lht ~ wil • 
be !wed ID Mll1I II WICO-TV n 
~11($-CS.CIOOgu•,IIIIH lor 
mt,-), IIR)lican!S 11'&111 regislet 
MhllMCX11$cam 
Sn:I.U Bn:,adca,t~ n:. .. . 
proudlObt_,Eqoal~ · 
~&~FINW~I 
_..2 BORU TIWlER ft_ 
...... ct,ange tor Mn 011 lam\_ 
----S4~-
FlRDiOUSE GAU & OINffi e 
nowhn'QcerUeda,cka,_...._. 





wwu,-.ltnlihJl00fflWlll)OSi- ~ ~. "57-77&7, 
~om•~ 1Free Pets ~- · 
=~~~~~- ~~=~c:..~ 
ll31U2:116t,Mbclo. - ~- . 
A YON REPS, ST ART t:;r ort, 110. · 
no Q\.daS. Nffl..., 1o 50"'-. ca1 local 
A110naaletot!'a1Ctl1~717. 
Free Cable 
Free High Speed \ntemet 
24 Hr. Maintenance 
Pennlt Parking : · LIMITED 2 Bed 
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2 7 3 
5 9 6 
6 1 7 
3 8 4 
9 4 1 
7 2 5 
8 5 9 
4 3 2 
1 6 8 
.. . ' 
.. 
5 9 6 1 ·4 
4 1 8 7 2 
8 2 3 9 5 
2 7 5'6 9 
6 3 7 2 8 
9 8 1 4 3 
7 6 4 3 1 
1 5 9 8 6 
3 4 2 5 7 
, ... 
-~ 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each squaro,. . - . f 
10 form rour ordina,y words. f 
1 t(L) I na 
C201 o Tribune Meda s,rv10ot. 1nc. J F~:-_c --1• _. } 
rr1 . Ui 
J ptrl 1-u~ 
·.. . i 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Mike Arglrlon and Jolt Knurok 
-~ 
Z,C} 
WHAT. THe: Assoc1A:re: 
. · DID WHEN THE:.'. 
RE:GUL.AR. DeNTIST 
:weNTON VAC~ATION 
I. NYfLO_·.D t· _: z I I ( ) I Now arrange the circloo letters · · to form tho surprise answer, as 
· • ~ · · · suggested by the above cartoon. 
:;l,4~~~~r -~e·;_~=- ~-m-x ·I· X -IJn ·rn 
•'•,:·: ; '. ,: ;·>. : ·.;'.'-'·•'_;. . '. . . (Answers tomorrow)_ 
Jumbles: FORAY SYNOD BANTER · CHALET 
Answor: · What she dld when she told a joke to the ; 
sowing elide - LOST THE "THREAD" OF IT 
DAILY EGYPTIAi:t:1 :1,:: 
.... ' . ~. .. ""fl' • -i,-, ~ ,. '.: -~ 
,_. 
) , , .... ,. . . ··More stories- ---------
·p;,. --.· .. •··· A·:.\;'.· r.·.:···: ·:· ··~t·.: \s.: :;: ;.9ht6kollt ~e,rnell';. ~i~o. ;~-.n. ::.i·t,~;~. ;did.:.,~.;~iiinst·····. 
1 ;.\;,,;J_, · .. MurraySt~tearidEvansville .;'.- ·._;.>-L_:.v.;>~-.\··.~_.d .. 
. . _ .. . . , , ., .. _ . . . , . . . · www.D.\IL~YPilAN.coM 
' ~ASEBALL ' . • ' 
12. Monday, M~~h_ 29, 2010. : ~a~gs a:-~_id s~~ep, ~it~hing _imp~ves PAGE u 
www.dAJly~tlan.com :· ----
:TRACK & F1EL'o·:.~·:: _:" · · ·· · -· ·: .. 
-: ••.• #.., 
:~claissiC'::,win 
· - .. , -1i{~/~{ · - . . - . -- - ._: 
c.o··r··_,.·. JJ . -· ~ 
,TIMOTHYHEHN,.J.._)·,'. .. ; :--
_Dally~ri • ·: ( • ';r>•~~:: 
· A!orig ~ ~g the liktS ·of it. -· 
;Unob SUie. ~~It. Saintl.ou1' 
: Uncoln Co~ and 0ucago· Stair.: 
: the Sa!ultls0&ccd in unwanttdcom:•' 
pctltor th1s wcckmd-:- thf 'wind. 
; ."I wasn't cxp«Ung II io·ically be 
· as twd as It was nuuililg "futo the 
; wind,"· ~ · '. sophomoii· Jj,rlntcr/ · 
Juml'C!'.~~~ •.Pl!1ofthe .. 
winning ulOO women's rd.1y team.. 
·11'1 trade, though-you just~ to 
. kind o( deal with iL" ' . 
Despite the conditions, the ~u-
kls h.1d I! su«cssful outing. winning· 
. the SIU Sprir.g"Cluilc at l.cw Uutz-
og ~ck with 19 victories. . 
1hc men and women won both 
twn titles with 263 poinu apiece. 11-. 
. llnois State amc In second on both 
lido with 181 ~d 157, rcspcctivdy~ 
. .'Thi ~ujili· P.."t-pt· titles in the 
· hammer throw. the only evmt held . 
Fridiy. Sophomore J.C. umbcrt 
took the cvmt for the mm with his 
throw of 201 · feet 8 lnchcs. · which . 
nnlu hlni fifth on SIU", all-time list.· 
Sm1or Sasha ucth won the ~t for . 
the womm, with her throw of 206 
feet 8 lncbn. · · . 
The throwm' success continued . 
Satunby, with the mm and wumcn 
SWttplng.tillcs in the shot put and . . . . 
d!scus.. . .. · Senlor:Judeb AdllmS competes In. the long Jump Sllturday 
, . Sophomore Cody Docrllcln and . during th• SIU Spring Chisslc at the Lew Hartzog Tr~dc. Adams_ 
Junior ~llrn!e Thompson C3Ch won · · · · 
the pole nult for the ~uld mm and and she ddinllcly broh through it: men and women. Senior Tmur 
women. Docrfidn hit an outdoor locuy and csubllihcd herself as one P~e and sophomore Brad Foote 
pcnoiul =rd with his vaull of 11 of the bntcr nultm in th1s confer- a.me in second and thirJ. rcspcc-
fcct I .S inch~ Thompson broke her m,e and one. to be reckoned with tivdy. · 
ouh!oor ra:ord by more than a foot. in the country.' poie yault/ja,-dln For the wo111,n. senior Toni 
. •(Thompson) h.u kind ofb«n In CNch D.1.11 Digman wt · . Whlt!-..:ld and frcslumn Kim fun. 
a funk outdoon the past two )'CUI, Javelin wmt wdl. fut both the ncy fin.~ second an~ third. while 
SOFTBALL 
. . . . _ . . . JULIA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYf'TIAN 
placed third In the evenLThe Salukl wome:t won the team tltle 
with 263 polnu, winning !2 of 1SI evenu. ~- · ... :, · · ·: 
. ;·<., . 
junior Jess Vcnnculcn linishcd fifth. 
rapcctmly.. . - . 
Fonncy took rmorw ra:orw In 
all four of her ~u -javelin. ham· 
mer tluaw, shot put and discus. 
. •(Fortney) h.u • high la.ming 
·curve .right . D<lW, She is Jc-mung 
quidly and is a fAlrly good athlete," 
throws coach John Smith a.aid. "In 
the futUtt, she might be one hell of 
a thrower for us.• · 
Please see TRACK 11 
Gl0ss6n ·unhitt.<1ble···.·agifa1SJ J~lu~j ays 
• . : --STl'.ET.SMITI( .·' '. ',r,-:•· -: ••.. _:,lm-~lnnlng·l.~ICGlos, . 
i l?ai!YEm'Ptl.ln .•. . ·:,, . .. :~. •. .._,,.son said._-:'=-?"~ liu. <pK. J an't 
._· .. · .. _ ..... ,_ ·-: .·, '' .,:thlnkaboutth'_ •toi,10UU:llwi. 
' : In one cl the mosi antk:lplicd • ·an1wasthlmmg-4•- . • · i 
;···pi!dungrmtdmpsof~IClQl,ju< ·",\ndwhllt~mlmlllClz:ly_. 
:~· pitdxr Dmldli C.L~ thic-K ~ Cmghlori (l-&-13, ~-2. MVC):. 
·'. hcrfint 'cmcr no-~ ,-B:~ Tara:. battath.lt~tothcpl.1!c.Ohzmn 
/ Ollm.u,;. Crd&filoris three-lime Mis- : aiuld no(gd._p;m th:lini~l~~ .. 
.. >ml v.a11ey c.onrcrma Pildicr or the·- • . · olumn threw four stnlght llkt?I : · 
.. Ycir,;wunoc .Ne to throw a lcpl pitch. pi1chcs to iophomore left fiddcr Mal-•. 
~ ,; ? .1bc Swkis (2M 1, 6-0 MVC) bot by Dvr.in ind v.wld not faa ancditt 
'' C~ 9-0 In five lnnillgs Saturd.ty SIU bilicr In the first gamc.'lbe l11q;;il 
'._ In the- lint game oC a~ U -piichcs .wen: called bcau1e Oltman 
, w.i.ithc first time this 1C1$011 the Blue- . did not l.n-e ha mt oa the rubber 
:.pyshl'-ebccnnm-~. ::, ' . ..: w!>msherdc:ucdthe,blll.., •. ; • i . 
; :: .. : Jntbewin.Gosacn<n~1>pi:chcd .. ·011cga1pitdics)h.n-ebccnancin- · 
• . .. :'.'· ~ bmlngs: a11c,wq· no runs cxi no :. phim the-ycu."' said SIU bm coac!l 
~'.@~ . ·,:·hlbindihncwa!bwlulclllii;lngout·:c·Kmi Bbybk ~ :.;·tht:r;s some 
' ' . . ·• • .· ·• ., · ·: ~- -; ... '. EDYTAltASZCZYICfDAILY.EGYP.Tu\H :: . :dgbtCdghtanhlt-.a-s.-- ··.···• . · : , ~ .. · .. · ·.· '.> ~-; 
'Senlor's«_0nd' basem11n. Alld~ Gafza slld~s:; Cr1~h~nl~both·gamesofthelrdoub;1h1~dir::•(i .<_.loam mi."sbe.did~~-~'!f :i.;~iJ;i:i. ·_::)\ ;:;~-;.~~ :; . 
,-Into home plate In the flnt Inning Saturday:.;-.9-0, 5-2. where DanleUo,Glosson plidled,her ,· bciwcb:sbewubam-hlttcruntll:. .. : .•- ·.: '.·•: .- . . . • .. t-.. 
: :.•t,Cha~~.~~~"5:~~l_u_~ .. ~~~~~~~~~: ~~~-~~~~-~r-~r-~~~~L;::L·~~,.~~::~-:~.:):~~: ... L.::;:~~~~::_::},·-::.·:~.:/:~-2~!1~i!H<~:~!.!!~L!:J.~~~:.:d•. •· 
.• _L_ - ,.,. . - .. ~ ••--,-~ -~-:,~t•:· .-.~,'L· .:..~r,_ ,-- ........ •c_,, 
